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LL fears o! danmage fr oi th 1 highi watcr in the Ottawa
river has new compiecly -uftie. The mater rose te a

vcry high pitch but rcached tii. highe-ýt about a week ago.
..,îîce tien tlie svater lias fallen e>.fast. It was nt orle timte
fcarcd that the îuilin t the~ Ciudicre uould be shut down but
no<tlîiîg of that IJind occurred. icc I last wroteyoui MNCssrs.

.. ,!y> & Plattecs laii miii nt îhclChaîidierc unis comleteiy
,1eýtroyed l'y tire svitli a los oif irotably, $tioeo. As there was
alicavy wind hlowing at the tine lit was tearcd that the te
~ouId extend to the other nîilsanthe î lumber piles but the

proimpt energy and discipline oft tige çity ire brigade spccdiiy
.liý.*ipatetl ail fears and the tire wna confncti to the iath miii.
The firin are ncw getting everytlîing in preparalion for the
erection of a newv lath iiil on the olsI site.

The niovement, in lumiber front, this point are fairiy active
althoughi ne mnaterial change has yet laken place in pýiccs. Ail
the deliveries se far are on last yt-4es contracts. Nearly ail
ilie shipiiicnts -ire taking place te thc Uniteti States and the
barge traffic on the Redeau Canal is Icpt well emloycd in ihis

1îarticular. Nonte of last winters cul of logs has yet reachcd
the iiilils here front the Upper Ottawiviut a good many arc now
out of the tributaries and arc in the Ottawa, bcing in charge
of the Upper Ottawa Towîng Comjiany. Speaking of the
Toving Company, I may mention thit they have pliced a newv
iron boat on the Lowcr Allumette lgtcc tais season andI have
callesI her aftcr one or the hest kuiiwn lunîbermien of the
Oitawa, G. B. Pattce. This additiobi te the company's fleet
was nmuch required as the boat tjéd last season in the
territory assigned te the " «G. B. Patdéee" was very oid and net
of sufficient capacity te liandie ail th, logs assigned.

There is considerable discussion in umber circles here %viîh
regard te the recent action of the Que ýcc governimcnt in raising
the ground rent on liruits, andI of thq 'Ontario Governmnent in
putting tmp the ducs 25 per cent. TI s latter action makes the
lumber dealers who operate in Ontari( pay $i per thousand feet
instead Of 75 cents formeriy.

The Chaudiere lumabermen and otiers in thc Province îvho
%çork thei, limits year aficr year do 4ot objeet te the inctease
orf ground rents by the Quebec Gove-c!mcnt nearly se, much as
tlmoýe lunîbermen who mcrciy hold tic limits for speculation,
andI these latter ciass are not a festy There are men in the
province cf Qucbec who neyer cut ;,log or a stick of timber,

ýt who, when a limait is for sale aïe mess cager and active
iuyers, andI gain holsI of the limait eAher te hold iltîhcmselvcs

tus -.~ sdvance or simpiy act the pHi et m*ddleman or agent
for another, wbo for purposes but iqiown te themaselves. de flot
care te enter mbt public competititiù. The ainount of rise in
the ground rents do net arnount te nuch for men who work
their limits, but it dues aniount te agoed deal te iiien wvlî arc
simply holding the lismits for specc.1ative purpeses, for then
thc rise is jtmst se much more te payvw,%ithout an>' retuni. The
result of this wili he te make it ms;l, ea.sicr fur those lun-ber-
men suorlJng their limits te purchae those helti on spcculatioii,
ab it ssii' neoue pa' ror specuî4ors te holti lîias for any
ýc.ns.erabIc time. In the nmatlei.of the rise ini the gruund
rent the Chaudicre imen do not make any strong obîjectiemns,
but they are a unit on one peins, .e Ontario Crown ducs are
cxxcssivc, tbrec quarters cf a cc4t on square timber andI 25
cents per thousanti put on sawlc boarTd mecasure. This in-
crease look<s trifling atlrt ppeince but it is anytbimîg but
srifling. With J. R. Booth, Piey & Patîc, Bronson &
M'cston is means $2o,ooo a yca4 eacb. As a result oif the
increase of ground rcnt somte ef jhc lumbennemi say that thcy
%%ill rciinquish possession cf suint dlaims on the Gatineau andI
in case the>' do ibis landi will bcLtimrr.wn open for settlement.
Ou% the wvhele, aiîhough the Clow'n ducs arc a little excessive,
the risc- in the ground rent will lý-ve one good cffeet. It wil
bitish the deg in the mangcrý lumbermen who oniy hoid
n-hat nsight othcrwisc bc profitably %vorked that he nsight unake
a liaul out cf the exigencies of tÈe trade.

One tbing is non- forcing its atntion upon men engaged in
the trade and that is there is neA sufficient officiais te pTevent
.ccs 'o re s, an ie ii e4ructive until this adequate
protection is extendeci. For th- whole L'ppcr Ottana foresîs,
whicb is thousands of utiles sq mxent, thec arc on]>' about
haIt a dozemi men cruplnyced, wç ose <iuty it is te look afier thc
.ýettirg eut cf tires. Ho nithe nanie of common sense is
this bandful cf men gcing te pvcnt the putting out of forest
tires ? Now as I wrie >. nsive lires arc ring on the
Dunsoine river, on Black rrnd on tIhe Schyan, andI tens of
thousands of dollars wortn cf v. mabie lumber is being dtesroyed.
It is antr old saying, but its îrui is net speiled b>' age, timat the
tire has destroyeti more than lie axe, and this trutb is repeat-
ing it-sif cvcsy da>. Thiss singhbaslbccn rcnarkaible for bav.
ing ne rain se far anmi the %% jte material in the bush is in a
ver>' inflammable state. 1-unters, drivcrs andI others whe

peramibulate thrcugb the woods have te cal, andI in order te cat
they must coek, and in erder te cook thcy must make a tire.
7Wi,.n the rcpast is over the>' go about thecir business but Icave
bebinti thonm the neticlus cf a devastatisîn. The gcvernnicnts
of botb Ontario and Quebec mnale a lîig blunder wbcn the' (Ie
net inciease thii staff cf bushi rangers andi sec te il that the>'
do their disty. Enougb cf valuabie tituber has been destroyed
in the Ulîper Ottawa region Ibis spriusg te pa>' the salaries of a
thicusand men. One man cannot cover hundrcds cf miles ef
territery. Ile cannet bc tiiquitous. Theretore 1 say it is taise
ecor.omy hiaving oniy a tcw men te (le thme work cf a buncired.
The>' cannot do it anti the country suffers in one et ils chiiet
weaith producing rescutcms WVise admninistrations %woul 1
look afier a nriter cf sucb importance. 1-ortunatel>', thu
wcalhcr hti.s been calin andI tîmat in itseif confincd the tires, liot
shieulil a heavy wind set ini non- and îie rain cone, huncîreds et
miles cf valuabie titsiber wvi)l k) laid n-a.%e. Last week a joli.
ber rn llla.:k River for J. R. Boeoth imad n shanty burned andi
ail the riggng andi stores t.hat si conlainesi for ni.:st Winter's
use burnet with it.

The water in several et the lesser streamis bas gene dcwn
within the iast wcck ver>' rapid>' andI fear3 are some ci the log
drives on these lesser streains wiii be stock unIess rain cernes
te rc1iienish the fast diiminishing water. On the larger streams,
however, their bas bec.& high water anti il stlli nisintains a good
pitch, anti ne fears are entertaineti but that legs rlrawn on sucb
will cerne eut ail right.

Messrs. Klock I3ros., cf Klock's Mlilis, arc shipping by rail
65 cribs of square lumber te the Quebec mîarket. It wili bc
railed te Papineauv-ilie, tbere dumpeti mbo the Ottawa, raftcd
and floated to Queke.

NEW BRUtiSWICK.
Fro,,, our azurt Crrerpoi:dentt.

T HE Maritime Bank failure hb ct-ased lu cause se niuch
excitcmen' a%. in the tinst days ef the disciosures et the

means by which the sharchoiders andI depositors wece-c
frauded of their tione>', and as permanent iiquidators have
been appeinted the winding up cf ibis unfortunate institution
tviii nes' kc proceeded witb in proper and legai ferrn.

The Me\tssrs. Ste,.v-rt's have succScded in camning for thcrn-
selves an unenviabie notcricty, anti certainiy the senior membýer
cf ibis prominent concern nmust Ibd'rcmarkabiy thîin skinncd,
for I hear cf bis baving entered suils$ for likil agninst this anti
that newspapier, that bas darcd te fift up its voice, and voice
the pepular idea as te the strange ànicthods cf business adopteti
by the gentleman mentioned. 1 sàncercly hope the CANaADA
LLutNI' sviil net fait under thý ban, or excite thse ire ef
this timber king.

Wc have had a vcry stra ec seas6n, 50 far, in or section.
No rains in the upiand district, and in the iow.iying sections cf
the St. John river there basi been a .ýreguIar flood. The tele.
graph bas dcubtless infornied your Xeaders et the vast extent
et this unprcceclcntc<l freshet, anti of the enormous amount cf

jdamage occasioneti by the cvcrflewibg m-aters. Other sections
of the country arc ver>' rnuch in need et rain, aitbcugh il is
cerîamniy a great mercy that wc havt bad none iateiy, for, bad

wec becn %sitedby ou usua sprng:rains, the damiagecaused

bcn almost incalculable.
Lumber remains vcry quiet, indeed as far as the English

market is coacýract, it is dut te tÈé extrerne. The tatest re-
ports front Londoen and Liverpool arc te the cifeet that wbiic
the consumptioun sînce the fint cf the year bas been fair, the
stock is lightcr than for many years,% ansI the import mnuch less
than for a long time, stili there us nt life mn the market. Irices
stili reniain at a vcry Ion- figure, arid dealers will net pîut mn
stock but simpi>' buy troin hand to.npiouth. Ail this is ver>'
discouraging te manufacturers, antd fhilppcrs on thîs sidc et the
wvater, tube were in hopes tbat thisýesci weuld open with
sornetlîing near rnuncra.ti e price cr cor great staple.

The Amirican market on the otbh hand secmns te present a
brig.iter andI more buoyaîst api 'rance, andI pnices there
opened weli andI stili maiain a g&IL position. Latbs are
selling n-cil in New York at ibis %sjiting, bnngîng $2.50 per
thtiusatnd, anti in the Boston matkdt and at thc bounti ports,
cicar boards anti gooti randou' cargM vscnimand paying laces.
It is le bc hopivd fur the sake ef the coassing trade et these
losvcr Provinces that ne frk tien kill occur ktwcen the D>o-
minion Covemment andI that of thý1 Unitcd States, causing the
enforcement et the Non-Intercotirse Bil; for there is r.e
dIcnying tbe tact that ivere Ibis biIL'to corne into operation ver>'
ser;'ius fananciat trouble would foiibwv in this andi other mari-
tine licilities ; perbaps y rnay bkoiewmaî pessimistie in my
s-icws on this matter, but 1 know. what a large industry our
coasmng trade tvith the United States as, anti 1 would bc sorry

indecd te bave any action on the ý art cf our own goerniment
place ibis industry in any jeopard>'. I trust that ne trouble
ray arL-c, andI 1 arn inclined te think front recent action on tbe«

piart of the Gevernîet thiat calmerr couuisel.- have lerevaiietl
and tiat pt-ace ani good st-ii I.etsvn neiglabo)rs still lic
inaintained. ____________

MADwASKA, N.Bi., Mii>' 251h, ISS7.
71o the £,fjgor of the Canauda Lîamierniai.

DE.AR Sitý-Vouç valutabie journal deserves time greatest cf
credit for the intcrèst talken te ýtir up) andI show tlie fratut
practisedl b>' naluwine Anienicans le sliughlcr cor torests andI
umse it lis if it were their own.

At the cevcnth heur Damie Riuior says Iluat the expeort dia>'
or. raw lumber is about to ke exacted on thme head waters cf
the River St. John, wbetcas if itlin ai tcen put in ftre ye.ats
age Brother Jona-thaui anti New Bnunswick caipitalisîs tiever
woîild bave laid out a litmndreti tîmo)usanti dollars oui the Amnr-
cnn sitie te manufacture the luniber tIiey have taken out ef ort
forests for years batck.

Tuhe Aimîcricin dut>' ravei la>' fliaîng or luiher on lhîeir
side, anti there uianuifactured, %vas e<juaI te allowing Auncricans
ri p:euini of $3 per ÏM. suiperticiai teet ton ail the cedar lime>
have robmcd or forest oui cf, besides reaping the benefat of
manufactoring the same.

0ur politicians pay tee, uitie attention te protect the snîai
channels cf cuir rcsorces, wIich sweli up the large cnecs,
anti the soonier the>' lcarn tu luroteet ail the smrait fteeders leati-
ing te cur Treasur>' the sooner cuir revenue sviII bc able te stand
tbc beavy drain putblic tienand miakes on it tlaily.

Sorte sa>' il s onl>' a imaice 1 elieve, anti others say> its the in-
teuition t ;make American's lia> ail Inck export dtioy on lumber
the>' bave robhed anti stele away. No doubt the latter would
kc harsh anti nui doing as we would wishbck donc h>', as %ve
failesi in or dut>- te enforce the tarifT in tinte, before Ncew
Brunswick andI Anicrican capital biuiiî milis on the Aumîcrican
side te mîanufacture our lumber, buit, on.îbhe other band, the>'
had le ron their own risk cf gctting dlean cf paying.

NVe can blarne or l1c1 I1arliaincnt more Ilian the Dominion
for ut's the former's dut>' te sec that or Province reseurces are
not tampered svuth b>' Amiencans. But caipmtalusts andI mono-
ptdist carry tl t N. B. fleuse of Assenîbli>mn one pocket,
andI the Legtsiative Cpuncîi mn the osher, andI if I arn caliesI on
te show it, I shal rdo so wutii pic-assure, b>' referring te acts the>'
endorsed, new disgracing onr statutes.

fi is airead>' .miîîurcd that b>' the enforcement of the expert
dut>' ncw shîngle milis wili kc mn eperatien ts suî.mmner. Ail
we want us a four cteal wiîb forcîgners te rnnuf.scturc or
lonîber. Place us on an equual footing svuth theni, to una.-nuf.tc.
turc or cwn lunîber, b>' cxacting an expert eqoal te their
import, andI we ask ne faveurs, btto doti as ive have been doing,
giving Anscricans $3 ptt'àM. feet of a prermioma over us t0 slaugb.
ter anmi manufacture ouwirumber, no wndter tus New Brunmswick-
ers have te [cave the cý.untry dai>' te sck a living abroad.

Next uncntb n-e wilL)cnow more abotthIe new cnergy the
expert dtio> svilI create- e. cfùyyus

0. P. BvRAMt.

THE QUEBEC TIMBER COMPANY, LIMITED.
The report ef the quùebcc Timber Company', Limused, te kc

submitted te the anniiitl meeting on the 4uh..-st., isas uncier t-

The balance-sheet àsmd re%,enue accounit for the >'ear cndmng
3 ist December, i886, witb the auidiior's report, are hcrcwith
sutmstted.

The Qu-bc accousits have bec-n audtd andi ccetifuc-d as
correct b>' Mr. Wi]1ii NVailker, the Canaduan audutor.

The revenue accotints for the ycxL j885 shon-et a pictut ef
jr2,232 i8s id., andit n-as c:.peccted that the profit for 1886
v. oind have largel>- exceetied that sont.

A large r1uaniit>' of legs band been gos oui, andI a sale limat
been arranged at remuineatîve îmnec 0n-ung, bonever, to an
exceptional>' dry season, anti censcqucnî. s=Carit>a etc tbriu
the rivers, conîparauivel>' fewv et the legs reachedt the nsills.

In the annexed revenue accuit crerlut bas Iseen taken for a
suin of 61 1,700 Ss, 2d., as the cosl cf the logs gel eut andI in
the rivers at 31st Deccunhe)r, i8S6, andI tic samne suîi appears,
in the bailance-sheýdt as an asset. The lIIgs arc ail se situated
that ut us confitienày expecied the>' wuhl reacb tbe mmlix shert>'
atter the rivers open thus spring. Tbcrc us evet>' reason te
bclicve that a coniticrablu pirofit n-dllie) *rcaimzcd b' timeir sale.

The directors h 1 vc arranged for remuittamees from Canada te
meet the intecst duc lu the com1,any's crediuors at Vlitsunday,
andI the>' hope, at or prier te tbe terni et Mal.rtuninats, tu reccive
renîittances fron Canada wbich wili enalilc theun considerab>'
te reduce the inlcb:cdness cf the coimpan>', ant ternet the in-
îcrest due at Mhrtinmas.

The managet'et the cornp.ny bas bec-n mn timis ceuniry' for a
fcw wccks, butehc bas rettirr't te Quebec, imn Ortler te have
evcrytbing rcarly aI the milis for t"e arnivai cf the legs; in April.

One cf the Plirecters Mn. James Tait, retires b>' relation.
Mn. bloncricfrusatl 1\r. Walkcr, the atititos, aise retire, andi
tîmeir reaî.poin nsent is recomniendeti.


